
Hello Bears Fans, 

Both 7th and 8th Grade Football remain undefeated after 28-0 and 30-8 defeats of Chapel Hill 

last night. 

Boys Tennis went 1-1 on the week defeating Westlane Tuesday before losing to Eastern Hancock 

on Wednesday. A match has been added to their schedule next week on Wednesday vs Lincoln. 

That match will be at home. 

Girls Golf lost a tough match to Riverside last night 190-169 in their season opener. 

Boys and Girls Cross Country saw 12 personal best times in last night’s triangle race. They head 

to Zionsville West tomorrow morning for their Hokum Karem. 

Girls Soccer is now 3-1 on the season after a 6-1 win over Perry Meridian and a 1-0 loss to Shel-

byville last night. The boys team picked up their first win on the season last night over the Golden 

Bears by a score of 5-3. 

8th Grade Volleyball defeated Westlane last night and is now 2-2 on the season. 7th Grade con-

tinues to improve each match as they look for their first victory. 

Activity Buses for athletes began this week. Students must sign up in order to use these buses. 

The sign up link is here: https://app.smartsheet.com/b/

form/88905fc2f34543648d520d7b96b625e0 

We will once again be using Digital Tickets only on game days. The link to purchase those is on 

our website at:  https://secure.payk12.com/school/Belzer-Middle-School/617/events 

We strongly advise our fans to purchase tickets in advance in order to avoid long lines at the gate. 

They are $5.00 for all ages. Many of our opponent schools will use digital tickets as well, and the 

price for general admission at all schools in Marion County or in our conference is also $5.00. In-

formation regarding opponent school ticketing procedures is also on our website. 

Season and Annual passes are now also available on our website. These are a great way to save 

money and time as you will not need to wait in line at the gate to have tickets scanned. 

Gates for all home contests open 30 minutes prior to the scheduled start of our event. Students 

may not stay after school to attend games. They are required to go home and return after the gates 

open. Students must also have their student ID or be accompanied by their parent or guardian to 

attend athletic events here at Belzer Middle School. 

Next week is the LC-LN Football Game at LC. Any middle school student who plans to attend 

must be accompanied by their parent or guardian. 

As we head into a week with multiple contests vs Fall Creek Valley, please consider supporting our 

PFO by purchasing a locker shocker and support your child’s team in the process. 

 

Next week’s full schedule of events is attached. 

GO BEARS! 
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